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Summary
Haematological, immunological and endocrinological aspects of blood transfusions with either freshly collected or preserved donor blood were investigated in chronically cannulated unrestrained rats. Three anticoagulant preservatives were tested: citrate, citrate-dextrose and citrate-phosphate-dextroseadenine (CPDA-I). Prolactin was used as an indicator of stress in endocrine studies. The repeated collection of 4 ml blood at 2-week intervals did not affect normal blood composition. Whole blood of rats could be stored in citrate, citrate-dextrose or CPDA-I for 8, 22 or 35 days, respectively. Blood transfusions with fresh or preserved donor blood of F I (R x U) rats did not affect normal blood composition nor did it induce immunological responses in FI rats. Frequent blood sampling for several hours at highest rates of I sample/min did not affect prolactin secretion when blood volume reduction was replaced by blood transfusions with fresh donor blood. However, compensation with preserved blood affected prolactin secretion significantly. Blood transfusions did not affect health, behaviour, cyclicity or pseudopregnancy. The application of blood transfusion in chronically cannulated rats ilppeared to be quite simple. Its advantages are the possibility of following individual secretion patterns of bloodbound substances, the repeated use of animals and the reduction of the number of animals.
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For the rat there are numerous methods for acute and chronic vascular access (see Cocchetto & Bjornsson. 1983) . We recently described a chronic technique for high-frequency blood sampling/blood transfusion in the unrestrained rat (Wiersma & Kastelijn. 1985) . In that paper we demonstrated that blood could be collected for several hours at a rate up to 1 sample/min without affecting normal hormone secretion.
Blood volume reduction was
Received 20 Jlllle /985. AccefJled 22 Jllly /985. compensated by blood transfusions with freshly collected donor blood. This paper is an extension of that study. We now present data on haematological. immunological and endocrinological aspects of blood transfusions performed with either freshly collected or preserved donor blood. The use of blood transfusions allows repeated use of animals whieh might be very useful in medical and biological studies.
Materials and methods Animals
Most studies were performed with locally bred adult Fl hybrid rats derived from 2 inbred strains of female Wistar (R-Amsterdam) and male Sprague-
For erythrocyte antigenicity studies 2 other local. random-bred strains were used, the Cpd:WU (Wistar) and the Zucker strain. The animals were housed in an artificially lighted room (lights on from 06.00-20.00 h) at controlled temperature (21-26°C) and humidity (~65%). Food and water were freely available. The rats were used at 6-10 months of age when the females weighed about 225 g and the males about 375 g.
Cannulation technique
Blood was collected either under ether anaesthesia by orbital sinus puncture, or from unrestrained rats by means of a chronic cannula (for details see also Wiersma & Kastelijn, 1985) . Rats were cannulated according to the method of Steffens (1969) to the head where it was connected to a hooked stainless steel tube (0·6 x 0·9 mm) by sliding it a few millimeters over one end. This assembly was then attached to the skull with three 3 mill long M1 stainless steel screws and acrylic cement, so that the free end of the stainless steel tube protruded about 0·6 cm at the surface of the cement.
To prolong the patent lifetime of the cannula, it was filled with 0·9% (w/v) NaC!, containing 500 i.u. heparin/ml (Kabi AB, Stockholm, Sweden) and 40% polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP; Merck, Darmstadt, FRO) . The external orifice of the steel tube was closed with a small polyethylene plug. After some practice the whole operation could be completed in 20-30 min. After surgery animals were housed individually in transparent plastic cages
x 25 x 34 cm) where they remained throughout the experimental period.
The endocrinological studies were performed on rats that were handled daily for at least one week and accustomed to all various aspects of the experimental situation.
Blood sampling procedure
I h before blood sampling began, a 90 cm long polyethylene sampling cannula (0,75 x 1·43 mm) filled with 0,9'70 NaCI was connected to the external end of the steel tube. The PVP solution was removed by connecting a syringe (Becton-Dickinson, type 5MBDL) to the sampling cannula and drawn up until blood just began to enter the syringe. This syringe was then laid aside and a second syringe filled with 0·9% NaC! containing 50 i.u. heparin/ml was connected to the sampling cannula after a small air bubble had been introduced in order to prevent mixing of blood and saline. A length of about 2·5 cm of the cannula was then filled with the heparinized saline, and a small air bubble was again introduced.
A third syringe containing only 0·9'}'o NaCI was connected and this solution was allowed to fill the entire length of the cannula, using the air bubbles as markers. The first air bubble should be close to, but not reaching, the entrance to the heart. The third syringe was disconnected and the sampling cannula closed with a stainless steel pin nail and then clipped to a pulley and counterweight mechanism. holding the cannula vertically above tbe rat. Under these conditions the animals could move freely.
A blood sample was collected as follows. Using the first syringe, blood was drawn up until it just entered the syringe. Then a polyethylene tube 45 cm long with an internal volume of 200~d was connected to the sampling cannula and filled with blood using the first syringe. Thereafter.
successively, this syringe and the 200~d cannula (which contained the actual blood sample) were removed and the steps with syringes 2 and 3 were repeated to prepare the animal for the next blood sample. The whole procedure lasted about 25 s. The 200~d cannula was cleaned with (tap) water and dried with air before further use.
Wiersma & Kastelijn
Blood volume is reduced by repeated sampling. This reduction was avoided by giving the rats blood transfusions every time a total of I ml blood had been withdrawn.
The amount of blood to be transfused was collected into a clean heparinized syringe. Immediately after the blood sample had been collected from the experimental animal the syringe with the donor blood was connected to the 90-cm sampling cannula and injected slowly into the animal, whereafter the steps with syringes 2 and 3 finished the procedure. This whole blood sampling! transfusion procedure took about 40 s. At the end of the experiment the cannula inside the rat was filled with the PVP solution and closed until the animal was used again.
Occurrence of antibodies in rat blood
The immune response against erythrocyte antigens was investigated in 3 groups of rats: (1) Fl (n=6);
(2) Cpd:WU (n=6) and (3) FI (n= 10). These rats were immunized with whole blood from Zucker, Fl and Fl rats, respectively. In the first 2 groups 1 ml blood was injected i.p. 4 times at 2-week intervals. The immune response was followed weekly for 8 weeks. The Fl rats of the third group had chronic cannulae which had been used for at least 2 months in endocrine studies, during which time they had received 10 to 15 blood transfusions of at least 1 ml of freshly collected whole blood from FI donor rats. 10 Fl rats were tested against 10 donor FI rats.
The occurrence of haemolysis and/or agglutination was tested. Donor blood was collected in a heparinized tube and washed 3 times in O·g'X, NaC! and 25 [.ll of a 2% erythrocyte suspension in 0·9% NaCl was added to 25 [.ll of serially diluted serum samples, shaken, and incubated for 15 min at 37°C. Haemolysis was tested by adding 25 [.ll unabsorbed rabbit serum as a source of complement, shaken. incubated for 30 min at 37°C, shaken and incubated for 90 min at 37°C. Agglutination was looked for after adding 25 [.ll 0·5% bovine serum albumin, shaken, and incubated for 2 h at 37°C.
Blood composition during repeated blood withdrawal
Normal blood composition may be affected by the repeated bleeding of (donor) rats. In this experiment we investigated how much blood loss can be tolerated by the animals. Amounts of 4 ml blood were collected in heparinized tubes from F I rats by orbital sinus puncture. The rats were bled 6 times at I-week intervals (n=8) or at 2-week intervals (n=o). The following tests were performed on the donor blood: haematocrit (hct; method of Strumia; Merck, 1970) , total haemoglobin (Hb; Boehringer Mannheim test combination, cat. no. 124729), red blood cell count (RBC; method of Hang; Merck, 1970) , red blood cell indices (MCV, MCH, MCHC), leucocyte count (WBC; Merck, 1970) , thrombocyte count (BPC; method of Brecher-Cronkite; Merck, 1970) . osmotic resistance (method of Begemann; Merck, 1970) and blood sedimentation (BSE; micro-method of Westergren; Merck, 1970 ). 
Comparison of anticoagulants

Blood transfusion: endocrinological effects
In these series of experiments we investigated whether long-term high-frequency blood sampling/ blood transfusion could be performed stress free. Prolactin was used as a marker of stress. Chronically cannulated female Fl rats acclimatized for at least 1 week to all experimental procedures were used. Blood samples (200 !ll) were collected sequentially, either at I-h intervals (control) or at 1-3-min intervals for 1-5 h. Blood volume was always restored as soon as a total of I ml blood had been withdrawn. The blood transfusions were performed either with 1 ml freshly collected whole blood from cannulated male Fl donor rats, or with 1·15 ml FI blood stored in CPDA-I anticoagulant for 4-10 days. The effect of blood sampling/transfusion was investigated on the surges of prolactin secretion occurring in the afternoon of pro-oestrus and the late afternoon of pseudopregnancy (PSP). The reproductive state of the females was followed by taking vaginal smears. Pseudopregnancy was induced in the late afternoon of pro-oestrus by electrical vaginal/cervical stimulation (toO Hz square wave pulses, 100 !lA, 3 min). The next day was designated day 0 of PSP. During the experiments the animals could move freely.
Plasma samples were diluted 1: 1 with heparinized phosphate buffered saline (pH 7·5) and stored at -20°C until analysed for prolactin concentration by means of a homologous double-antibody radioimmunoassay (Wiersma, 1981) . Rat prolactin RP-I (NIADDK) was used as the standard (biological activity 11 i.u./mg).
Data analysis
Results are expressed as individual data or as means ± SO or SEM. The prolactin data were evaluated statistically after a logarithmic transformation by analysis of variance (F-test).
A P-value < 0,05 (two-sided) was considered to be significant.
Results
Occurrence of alllibodies in rat blood
Antibodies to red blood cells were detectable after one week in FI (R x U) rats immunized with whole blood of Zucker rats (total haemolysis). In Cpd:WU rats given FI blood, a very weak haemolytic reaction was found. FI rats given FI blood showed no haemolytic reaction. The agglutination tests were all negative.
Blood composition during repealed blood withdrawal
Normal blood composition was not affected by the repeated withdrawal of 4 ml blood at 2-week intervals, however, repeated collection of 4 ml blood at I-week intervals markedly affected blood parameters. The I-week interval data are presented in Table 1 . These data show that hct and RBC values decreased after 2 and 3 weeks, but increased thereafter. In the course of time there was increase in the number of young red blood cells and reticulocytes. which have a greater volume but contain less Hb than older red blood cells. So Hb values steadily declined as did MCHC (hypochromic anaemia). The increase in BSE values and osmotic resistance also demonstrated that blood composition had changed. WBC and BPC values were only slightly affected.
Comparison of anticoagulants
The data on plasma Hb, red cell ATP and 2,3-DPG levels in preserved blood are summarized in Figs I, 2 and 3. Plasma Hb concentration in blood stored in citrate, citrate-dextrose or CPDA-I increased progressively after 10, 21 and 24 days, respectively, reflecting an increase in haemolysis. Clinical data on the in vivo viability of stored red blood cells indicate that ATP levels should not have fallen below 40% of their pre-storage levels and 2,3-DPG levels not below 3·72 J.lmol/g Hb (Simon, 1977) . In blood stored in citrate or citrate-dextrose the 40% levels for ATP were reached by day 8 and day 22, respectively, and in the CPDA-l anticoagulant the ATP level by day 35 had fallen to 50·6%. The critical values for 2,3-DPG were reached by day 4 (citrate), day 8 (citrate-dextrose) and day 15 (CPDA-I).
During storage there was a fall in pH values. The initial (day 0) pH values of blood stored in either citrate, citrate-dextrose or CPDA-l were 7·54, 7,43 and 7·00, respectively. These values slowly declined in, respectively, 10, 18 and 28 days to more or less constant pH values of 7·10, 6·50 and 6·40.
Blood tran.\fllsion: haematological and immunological effects
Repeated blood transfusions with blood stored in citrate (7 days), citrate-dextrose (21 days) or CPDA-I (28 days) did not affect normal blood composition and did not induce immunological responses.
Blood tramfllsion: endocrinological effects
Patterns of prolactin secretion in pro-oestrous FI rats were measured from 12.00-17.00 h. Data are presented in Fig. 4 . Mean prolactin concentration of rats bled at I-h intervals (control) was low at 12.00 h (25 J.lg/I), peak values of 1150 J.lg/l appeared at 16.00 and 17.00 h. Mean prolactin concentrations in rats sampled at 1-3-min intervals
for time periods of 1-5 h and given blood transfusions with freshly collected Fl donor blood were not significantly different from the controls. Only data obtained after at least 1 h of high-frequency blood sampling were used for this comparison. However, when blood volume reduction was compensated by blood transfusions with blood preserved in CPDA-1, prolactin secretion was significantly affected. In this experiment rats (n=9) were bled at 2-min intervals from 15.00-17.00 h. After 1 h of blood sampling mean Prl concentration (at 16.00 h) did not differ significantly from the control value. Thereafter. in the individual animals prolactin valu,es began to decline and at 17.00 h mean concentration was significantly lower than the control value (P < 0·05). Some individual data are shown in Fig. S. No differences in the secretion patterns of prolactim secretion were found in PSP rats sampled for 2 h at 2-min intervals when given blood transfusions with either freshly collected blood (n=8) or preserved blood (n=8). In these rats the secretion of prolactin occurred in substantial bursts from near basal levels. Some representative patterns are shown in Fig. 6 .
It should be mentioned that the injection of fresh whole blood usually did not induce a behavioural response. If the blood was not near body temperaturt: then, immediately following injection, the rats shook their heads. However, the injection of warmed preserved blood often elicited a well pronounced response: the animals became very alert and looked excited for a few minutes.
Discussion
Bio]ogical and medical studies in rats often require the collection of blood. In our field of interest, endocrinology, the need for frequent blood sampling from individuals has become clear since it was recognized that hormones are secreted episodically. rather than continuous]y, and blood levels of hormones may fluctuate abruptly (Saunders, Terry, Audet, Brazeau & Martin, 1976; Gallo, 1980; Wil~rsma, 1981) . Unfortunately, the usual practices of animal handling, surgery, anaesthesia and blood sampling may easily produce stress and hence affect the endocrine patterns under study (Krulich, Hefco, IIlner & Read, 1974; Seggie & Brown, 1975; Riegle & Meites, 1976; Borrell, Piva & Martini, 1978) . In the present study we investigated whether sequential blood sampling can be performed without stress by making up the blood volume through blGod transfusion either with fresh or preserved blood. Since prolactin secretion is extremely susceptible to stress (Krulich et al., 1974; Morishige & Rothchild, 1974; Seggie & Brown, 1975; Riegle & Meites, 1976; Caligaris & Taleisnik, 1983) we used this hormone The upper trace shows a pattern of a rat sampled at 3-min intervals for 5 h and given blood transfusions with fresh donor blood. The lower trace presents data of a rat sampled for 2 h at 2-min intervals and transfused with preserved donor blood. Note that prolactin secretion was significantly affected as indicated by the prolactin values < 250 !lgll. Fig. 6 . Individual prolactin secretion patterns of rats pseudopregnant for 5 days, sampled for 2 h at 2-min intervals and given blood transfusions with fresh (upper) or preserved donor blood (lower). Differences in the secretion patterns between the 2 groups could not be found.
as a marker for stress. The haematological and immunological consequences of blood collection, preservation and transfusion were also studied. The reduction of blood volume by repeated blood sampling can be avoided by giving the rats blood transfusions.
However, due to the presence of antibodies to erythrocytes, either present spontaneously or induced immunologically, problems may arise. The immune response to a variety of antigens in the rat is linked to the major histocompatibility complex and may closely resemble that in man (Gill, Cramer & Kunz, 1978) .
Several serologically detectable antigenic systems have been found in the rat (Palm, 1962; Palm & Black, 1971; GUnther & Stark, 1979) . Serologically active antibodies occur spontaneously in normal rat sera, but the titre of these antibodies is usually Jow in comparison with antisera prepared by immunization (GUnther, Elsiisser-Beile & Hedrich, 1983) . Consequently rats may well accept a single blood transfusion but not when repeated, unless the blood groups systems match. Our data are consistent with this concept. In our Fl (R x U) rats an immunological response developed when given blood of Zucker rats, but not when transfused with blood of F1 rats. For this reason we only used FI rats in our experiments.
Red blood cell storage in three anticoagulants was investigated: citrate, citrate-dextrose and citratedextrose-phosphate-adenine (CPOA-l). Aliquots of 2 ml blood were stored at 4°C. Blood was usually collected from male Fl donor rats. Amounts of 4 ml were collected at 2-week intervals, since the collection at I-week intervals induced hypochromic anaemia by 3 weeks (Table 1 ). In some cases blood was also collected from rats that had to be sacrificed. Clinical data show that blood storage in the 3 anticoagulants is different. Blood collected in sodium citrate can be stored for 5 days and the addition of dextrose extends the storage period up to 15 days (Gibson, Murphy, Scheitlin & Rees, (956) . Further studies on the preservation of human blood show that the addition of phosphates and adenine further increases the storage period to 35 days (Oern, Brewer & Wiorkowski, 1967; Simon, 1977; Zuck et al., 1977 1, 2 , 3) fit well with the clinical data on this subject. Red blood cells of rats, therefore, seem to behave similarly to human cells. Since CPOA-l has the best red blood cell survival properties we used this solution in our blood transfusion experiments. Based on clinical data, rat red blood cells may survive satisfactorily following 3S days of storage.
After we had assessed that repeated blood transfusions with preserved blood did not affect normal blood composition, nor induced immunological responses, we investigated whether high-frequency blood sampling/blood transfusion affected normal hormone secretion.
During the afternoon of prooestrus there appears a well-pronounced surge of prolactin secretion (Wiersma, 1981) which is usually not affected by stressors (Riegle & Meites, 1976) .
High-frequency blood sampling/transfusion did not affect pro-oestrous prolactin secretion when freshly collected blood was used for blood transfusions (Fig. 4) . In a previous study, we demonstrated that this blood sampling procedure did not affect corticosterone secretion either (Wiersma & Kastelijn, 19X5) which provides further evidence that the procedure is stress free. However, when blood transfusions were performed with blood preserved in CPOA-l, prolactin secretion in pro-oestrous rats was significantly affected (Fig. 4) . Mean prolactin concentration was significantly lower after 2 h in rats sampled at 2-min intervals. In rats transfused with preserved blood, prolactin values < 250 !lg/I were regularly seen during the time course (Fig. 5 ), whereas such low values are very exceptional for pro-oestrous rats in the same time period, 15.00-17.00 h (Wiersma, (981) . In rats sampled at I-h intervals or sampled at short-time intervals and given fresh donor blood, such low values were not seen during that time period (Fig. 5) . The prolactin data of pro-oestrous rats, therefore, indicate that
Wiersma & Kastelijn blood transfusions with preserved blood affect normal hormone secretion. Surprisingly, diurnal prolactin secretion in PSP rats was not affected. It is generally known that diurnal prolactin secretion in PSI? rats is very susceptible to stress and several noxious procedures will block prolactin secretion for 1-5 days (Freeman, Smith, Nazian & Neill, 1974; Hsueh & Voogt, 1975; McLean & Nikitovitch-Winer, 1975; Smith & Neill, 1976) . However, in PSP rat:; during the late afternoon prolactin was still secreted in substantial bursts from near basal levels (Fig. 6 ), a release pattern in accordance with previous studies (Wiersma, 1981) . We have no explanation why prolactin secretion in PSP rats is not affected, in contrast to pro-oestrous rats. It should be realized that stressors do not necessarily need to affect prolactin secretion identically under different physiological conditions. We recently demonstrated that prolactin secretion in the afternoon of prooestrus seems to be regulated differently from that in 'the afternoon of PSP (Wiersma & Kastelijn, in press ). However, such data do not really explain why blood transfusions with preserved blood affect prolactin secretion in pro-oestrous rats but not in PSI' rats.
The data presented herein demonstrate that blood transfusions between Fl (R x U) rats with fresh or preserved donor blood do not affect normal blood composition or induce immunological responses, or interfere with health, behaviour, cyclicity or pseudopregnancy.
However, transfusions with preserved blood may interfere with normal hormone secretion, whereas transfusions with fresh blood do not. The described blood sampling technique has been used now for several years in our laboratory. Cannulae usually remain patent for several months. The technique has not only the scientific advantage of the repeated use of animals but also reduces the number of animals needed for experimentation. perhenazine, frequent sampling, stress, and castration plus oestrone treatment.
